Notice of Service Interruption/Area Closure

Interruption Title: University Hill - Sidewalk Closures
Start Date/Time: 6 Jun 2022 7:00 AM
End Date/Time: 15 Jul 2022 7:00 PM
Continuous: Yes

Is this service interruption scheduled to start within the next 48 hours (2 business days)?

Reason for ‘Last Minute’ Service Interruption Request:
Availability of materials

Area(s) / Building(s) Affected:
Arts & Humanities Building (AHB)
International And Graduate Affairs Building (IGAB)
Music Building (MB)
Talbot College (TC)
University College (UC)

Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service:
Current pedestrian access to from Kent Drive to Kent Walk East will be closed due to relocation of watermain line. A temporary asphalt path has been created meters north to continue to provide access to and from Kent Drive to Kent Walk East.

Service to be Interrupted:
Accessibility Route
Bike Lane
Sidewalk

Description/Reason for Project:
Relocation of watermain line to accommodate creation of accessible paths.

Requester Name: Renzo Di Blasio
Western Trade Site Contact?: No
Contractor Involvement?: Yes
Contractor Business Name: Norlon Builders
Contractor Site Contact: Derek Hogeterp
Contractor Phone Number: 519-878-2347
Sub-Contractor Involvement?: No
Trade Assistance Required?: No
Requested Reviewers: None (Notification Only)
Identified Potential Safety Hazards: No Safety Hazards Identified
Notes:
Project Number (if applicable): 9M5176
Requested On: 2 Jun 2022 12:30 PM

APPROVED
By Amarildo at 12:35 pm, Jun 02, 2022